Specific amino acid restriction inhibits attachment and spreading of human melanoma via modulation of the integrin/focal adhesion kinase pathway and actin cytoskeleton remodeling.
We had previously found that selective restriction of amino acids inhibits invasion of human A375 melanoma. Integrins, cell surface receptors for the components of extracellular matrix (ECM), are activated during cell adhesion and spreading, and initiate signaling pathways that control growth and invasion of tumor cells. We examined the effect of tyrosine (Tyr) and phenylalanine (Phe), methionine (Met) or glutamine (Gln) restriction on attachment and spreading of A375 and MeWo melanoma cell lines on fibronectin and laminin. In A375 cells, restriction of Tyr/Phe or Met inhibited attachment to and spreading on laminin and fibronectin, inhibited alpha3 and alpha4 integrin expression, and inhibited accumulation of FAK-Tyr397 and F-actin at leading edges of cell protrusions. Tyr/Phe restriction also inhibited attachment-induced autophosporylation of FAK-Tyr397. In MeWo cells, the order of inhibition by amino acid restriction on cell attachment and spreading was as follows: Gln > Tyr/Phe > Met. Restriction of Gln reduced alpha5 integrin expression. All amino acid restrictions similarly inhibited phosphorylation of FAK-Tyr397, FAK-Tyr577, FAK-Tyr861 and paxillin-Tyr31. Gln restriction exhibited the strongest inhibition of actin cytoskeleton remodeling during the cell spreading. The present study reveals that specific amino acid restriction inhibits attachment and spreading of melanoma via inhibition of specific integrin expression, inhibition of integrin-mediated FAK phosphorylation, and modulation of actin cytoskeleton remodeling. These data provide additional understanding of the mechanism by which specific amino acid restriction controls invasion and migration of melanoma.